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Declaratlon of the Eurooean Unlon
on the eleQtlons ln Croatla
The European Union has noted with satisfaction that local olections were held in
Croatia on 13 April, and in particular that elections were held in Eastern Slavonia,
Baranja and Westorn Sirmium on 13 and 14 April 1997, under tho auspicos of the
United Nations Transitional Administration lor Eastorn Slavonia (UNTAES). lt wishes
to congratulate the Croatian authorities in this regard, as well as the Transitional
Administrator, Mr Klein, and the staff of UNTAES on having overcomo organizational
problems to see the elections through to a successful conclusion.
The high turnout at the polls shows that tlre local population in Eastern Slavonia has
soized this chance of harmonious and nrutrrally benoficial co-existence within Croatia.
These local elections certainly forrn a firrrr basrs for the peacof ul reintogration of the
region into Croatia. Howevor, the European Urrion would point out that strict respect
for human rights and for the rights of minoritios tlrroughout the country romains an
essential prerequisito for the ultimate success of the reintegration process. The
European Union will remain vigilant in lhis rog;ard, as will tho intornational community
as a whole.
Tlre European Union now calls on
reintegration in a spirit of dialoguo,
in which ondeavour they will bo
community,
tho partros to pross ahoad with the process of
oponrress, good faith and mutual understanding,
supltortod and supervised by tho international
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